
JOURNEYINGS ABROAD.

Delightful Kide from Hei--

delberjj.

Knmnbcrc Panned la Review The
Wonderful 91 aaenim The OraidlV
thcdral at Nt, Lawreare People
nd Habits.

Special Correspondence to the ARau- -

Munich, July 21. The ride from Hei-

delberg to Munich via Nuremberg, is
through a charming country of upland
and meadow, with peaceful flowing
streams, fir forests and acres of hop vine-
yards, vines and vegetables, quiet coun-
try villages and women at work every
where in field and vineyard. Nuremberg
is one of the quaint cities of Germany,
where roost everything is quaint and in
teresting to a stranger. Much of the old
wall still remains, and seventy large
towers attest the grandeur of its propor-
tions and strength. The hotel "Coq
Kouge, where we stopped, la over
800 years old the oldest in the city
where excellent accommodations are
found, and fevery attention paid to guests.
The entrance is through a wide archway
in the centre of the front with old stone
flags in the court yard. Through this
same entrance the horses are also led
which belong to the house, their
stable being under the same roof with
the guests. Tbts hotel is also noted
for its fine cooking, and I learned from
the young women, daughters of some of
the fine families in the city, are always
here in the kitchen receiving instruction
in the art of cooking from the French
cook who presides there. They receive
instruction in the various branches which
they desire in order that they may be
competent to instruct and superintend in
the culinary department of their own
homes. How much drudgery and mis
ery might be spared our American moth
ers if the daughters would undergo the
same kind of training! I believe these
Germans are the most practical people in
the world. Certainly their politeness is
most commendable. W hen they enter a
railway carriage they bow politely with a
pleasant ' good day' '.he same on leav
ing the carriage. When they sit at a
public table and also when they retire,
they bow gracefully to all present. They
are always ready to give information
when asked, and will go out of their way
to put a stranger on the right track
The tipping system is not near as often
nive here as it is England or France
They never ask for a tip.

I he museum at Nuremberg ,ls a very
large and handsome modern building,
filled with objects of interest. Here one
may study fhe rise and progress of paint
ing, sculpture, architecture, iron work,
brass work, shipbuilding from models of
early and later date, coins, medals, gol
and silver work, printing in books of the
latest date, manuscripts dating back be-

fore the vear 1000 A. D., and a complete
collection of the earliest wood block let
ters, etc., all arranged in cases conven-
ient for inspection and study corridor
after corridor tempting the visitor to
prolong bis stay.

The old cathedral of Saint Lawrence
(Lutheran), is a wonderful study of
sculpture, paiuting, old glass and tapes-
try. There are a great man? altar! in it,
eloquent of worship. The high altar is
furnished with many crucifix and the six
lighrs, a grand rood or crucifix above the
entrance to the choir, altars dedicated to
various saints and adorned with images
of the Blessed Virgin and other patron
worthies. One could scarcely think
themselves in a Protestant place of wor-
ship, but these Lutherans in Germany are
far different from those in the Lnited
States. It would require hours to de-
scribe this wonderful old building with
its many carved doorways and interior.
Instead of having to follow a tiresome
guide who hurries one along, they hand
you a description in English and oue can
examine at leisure.

The markets of Nuremberg are beyond
anything of the kind I have seen. They
fill up many squares and extend to many
side streets. Here we saw women (all
women) having for sale hundreds of
bushels of raspberries, huckleberries,
currants cherries, gooseberries, green
walnuts for pickling and vegetables
of every description, cheese, butter,
bread, eggs, crackers and pigeons,
milk, crockeryware, clothing, meat
of all kinds. and in one little
square small square baskets a foot high,
each containing about ten little pigs tor
roasting. Nothing but pigs for sale here
and by men; lovely pigs, too, they were
and so well trained; they were picked up
by one leg and dangled about, felt of and
pinched without so much as a squeal or
a kick on their part; the effect no doubt
of having been born and bred under the
same roof as their masters. In fact all
the animals of the country seem to be
thoroughly domestic, no fear of anybody
or thing. One sees in both city and
country one horse hitched to a wagon on
one side of the pole, and I have not yet
seen a pair of shafts in use. Sometimes
one cow hitched in the same way; often
cow and horse together; nowand then two
cows together, and very often woman and
dog together in smaller cart. The harness
is very heavy, broad bands of leather,
very broad, decorated with, big round
plates of brass attached or dangling from
the ears, the carts being low and heavy,
narrow at the bottom and spreading at
the top, sometimes inclosed with coarse
wicker work. Nothing has yet been seen
like an American harness or wagon, cart
or wheelbarrow; the latter here are very
long and narrow, with a rounded frame
extending far over the wheel very awk-
ward they look and must be but they
are made to carry immense loads of
grass and vegetables and always run by
women.

As we approach the Bavarian tyrol we
begin to see large flocks of goats, gener-
ally herded by young girl, as heretofore
we have seen flocks of geese herded by
girls. There are no division fences in
this country and no fences along the
roads, making it quite a necessity to at-
tend strictly to business when your goats,
geese, cattle, horses or dogs are outside
the barn. At Nuremberg we see the
monuments of the famous poet, Cobbler,
Hans Sachs; also that of Albert Duren
and others. All through Germany in the
eating rooms of hotels one can smoke to
his heart's content even at table d' hote
one is at first surprised to see men light
their cigars, and In many hotels the match
box and are brought to you
with your coffee. At Nuremberg and also
at Munich during meals men and women
come to you while at table with goods for
sale flowers and photos, books, cards,
etc. No doubt if one desired, samples of
silks or cloths might be brought for in-

spectionquite a desirable tbiug in a
country line tuis wnere no one ever
seems to be in a hurry, and time to an
American is often precious.

We came to Munich Saturday nieht
and leave tomorrow for the Passion Play
at uoerammergau. la my next l may
write or Munich, it is very cold here,
with rain heavy underclothing and over
coats quite a necessity. I fancy you with
fair weather and 100 in the shade.
Well, tuerfl is no country like one's
own, even with a high temperature. As
we came up the Rhine the other day sit
ting on the upper deck, a traveling ac
quaintance irom iiuflalo suddenly ex
claimed: "See. there are the stars and
tripes." Sure enough, the dear old flag

wag floating from a wayside hotel. We
stood on our feet with hats off till we had

passed the national emblem, and proudly
looked around on our fellow passengers
watching our deyotion "Hail Colum-
bia." R. P. S.

ACTUALLY KICKS. f

Vest Doea Mot Like t b Iriven by
Reed Acalnnt Blaine, bat He Will
Yield all KljcM-- A Washington
Opinion or Him. j
Congressman Gest has been heard from

for the first time since be entered the na-

tional house of representatives. Ile'lias
actually kicked against the dictations of
the ty rant.Reed, and has surprised every-

body by thus making himself known. But
he will not kick long, though the plat
form on which he was nominated requires
that he maintains a stand on the side op-

posed to Reed. A dispatch from the
capital to the St. Louts Republic describes
the situation. Here it is: -

Although the republicans of the house
are afraid to speak about Reed as they
feel regarding him above a whisper,tbere
is no doubt that Blaine s reciprocity idea
has many supporters among them. In
fact it may be said that a kick against the
Reed programme has already been in
the house. It was a nice programme on
paper. The ways and means committee
was to report adversely whatever recip-
rocity proposition canto from the senate,
and the speaker was to bulldoze the com-
mittee's report throuch and Blaine from
very shame to be driven from public life.

The first kick comes from Mr. Gest of
Illinois, a gentleman who has served two
terms without being beard of except dur
ing roll-ca- ll . 1 here is not much in Gest
He is one of the most obscure members of
the house, but bis friends declare that he
is stubborn when it becomes necessary
tie was renominated T.ne oiner nay and tu
renominating him his constituents im
proved their opportunity to testify their
admiration for the Blaine idea. Thev
especially resolved that they were tVr free
sugar if they could, in exchange therefor,
get a free market fr their flour, grain and
other products. Gest, who is one of the
poor little fellows of the bouse, has shown
tuts resolution to some or ma colleagues
who can reach the speaker's ear. Gest
has also ventured to remark a couple of
times that the resolution adopted by the
convention that nominated him accords
with Lis own notion anrt th-- bis vote
will be governed by it. X iturally, thire
fore, he is pained to hear that the speaker
intends to vote him the other way, and he
feels called upon to remark thtt the bus-
iness of rebuking Blaine for advocating
reciprocity had better be put off for some
other time. If Geat were big enough to
embrace bis opportunity he could make a
good point, but he is not big enough and
he has not courage enough, and no mil-
ter what his constituents think about re-

ciprocity, he will be whipped into voting
just as Kced desires at the proper tunc

. HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Aug 5.

Miss Emma Johnson is quite sink
Many of the farmers are busy thresh-

ing.
Frank Liphardt returned to Chicago

last week .
Mrs. Gahardt made a trip to Rock Isl-

and Friday.
II. Fender's little child Is danger-

ously ill.
No more complaining about du9ty roads

for a few days.
Fainting is the latest stvle among some

of our young ladies now.
J. . Waiker has concluded to quit

arming and invest in stock.
Corn is looking much better since the

welcome shower of la9t Sabbath.
Rev. Cooltdee. of Port Byron, will

preach at the U. B.church Sabbath even-
ing.

D. M. Martin, our democratic dele-
gate, returned from Monmouth Tuesday
evening.

A Isdy boarder arrived at Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Caio's last Thursday She
will stay indefinitely.

ine ucinei sunoay scnooi win nave a
picnic in Wesley Caine's grove west of
J. M. Walker's, Aug. 14

Luther Pearsall still enjoys good
health, but we are afraid be will have an
attack of the fever before many more
months rolls by.

The entertainment at Hillsdale Tuesday
was a grand success. The old fashioned
"Deestrick Skule" was played, and parts
performed well by both pupils and teach-
ers. Over two hundred were present and
nearly 50 were made.

Canoe Creek Lodge F. M. B. A , will
hold a special meeting Aug. S3 at 3 p. in.
at Poplar Grove school house one mile
west of Hillsdale. All lodges of this
order are requested to send delegates to
arrange for a grand farmers' picnic.

HAMLET.
Hamlet. Aug. S.

Free fights and plenty of fun.
Miss Amy Crabs returns home this

week.
A light shower Sunday night sufficient

to lay the dust.
Mr. and Mrs. Vickers have a new

daughter.
Mr. McFarland spent last Saturday

with G. D. Crabs.
Mr. O. M. Boyles and family came

home on a short visit last week.
Threshing is nearly all done in this

vicinity. Oats are only about half a
crop.

Seafaes Can't be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unletta the in-

flammation can ho taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chknet & Co., Toledo, O.
. tySold by druggists, 75c.

Miss Gadder: Why is it that Mies
Longout is always going to the chiropo
dists! Alms Gossip: I don't know; but
she Has been in society for ten seasons
now, and I suspect that these visits you
speak of form her only opportunity of
having a man at her feet.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be they
small or large T "The blessings. of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a seve.rk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quicKiv ana permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
aiuiaren. rrice ou cents.

Information on tap "Mr. Jones, who
was PlutarchT" "He was the Rod of the
infernal regions. He wrote poetry, and
was celebrated lor his attentions to
Laura.

The optimist is the man who never
felt fate's boot.

.
How can I get nd of superfluous hair,

Mr, Druegiatr "Get married, air."
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A PRETTY MESS.

The McKinnie Injunction on the
Woodmen.

Momethinc of the. Two a Idea to the
Long Exlatlnc 4'0 strove ray-- An

Mtate of Affairs.

As the Argus stated at thn time of pub
lication of the McKinni: injunction on the
meeting of the head camp c f the Modern
Woodmen called at Des Moines Aug. 12,
it has created a great deal of disturbance
and misunderstanding in the order.com-m- g

as it does on the heels of.the conven-
tion in this city. Had McEinnie secured
those papers before that coavention they
would not have been eo bad, but his
stand now looks like an effort to taKe
things in his own hand anc. run them ir
respective 'of the Woodmen every-
where. The local committee in charge
of the arrangements fr the recent
convention have been besieged with
letters of inquiry from camps every-
where, asking whether to carry out the
sense of the convention nd send dele
gates, or to follow McKinaie's idea and
stay away from the conver tion. To all

such inquiries a circular has been ad-

dressed setting forth that if the McKin-ni- e

injunction is legnl and successful in
restraining the head camp from holding
its special session not to snd delegates,
but otherwise to send deli gates. Thus
the result is that McKinn e has put bis
foot into it, and the head camp meeting
will, in consequence of bis action no
doubt, be attended mostly by Root repre
sentatives, and run in the interests of the
present head camp wholly.
, me Aiuscaiine jewsjrioune com
menting on the situation stys:

JNo nine commotion has arisen among
the Modern Woodmen by reason of Dr
P lnn MrKinnip'a Inl mplinn Thi

.vitiiHlion iq rmf. wtthrmr. ira anpin.hnmAr. I

ous features. Head Consul Rootcnllsa
national meeting of tin- order at Ies
Moines to have a free, op n and general
discussion of all matters aTecting its well
being. Such a meeting has been gener
ally desired as we understand because
of the snarl in which this order has be
come involved in Illinois by reason of the
charges and counter-charge- s between
Dr. McKinnie and the board of direc-
tors. But now that the n eeting has been
called the doctor goes tvfnre a Chieao
court and pets a temporary initinction
issued agaiust such meeting being held.
The court was compelled to issue an in-
junction of course. Anybody ctn gfl u
temporary injunction against anything
if he makes his ;barges atrjnu
enough and swears that he bus
no other remedy; but the ques-
tion follows does the injunc-
tion amount to anything? It really looks
to au outsider that an in unction in this
instance is like a pope's bull against a
comet. How can a Chicago court pre-
vent a meeting of the na' lonal Woodmen,
or of anybody else, in Iowa? An injunc-
tion, if proper service were had, might
prevent certain official action being fatten
at such meeting, hut it cjuld not forbid
an assembly of Woodrain, nor could it
prevent the widest and fullest discussion
of the affairs of the order; and in the
case in hand we understand that no ser-
vice of the injunction bus been made, so
that there is nothing to binder the Wood-
men meeting at Des Moines and doing
what they please.

Wc have not the slightest acquaintance
with the merits of tht controversy be-

tween McKinnie and Rf ot or the boird,
but it strikes one so that Mc-

Kinnie should try lo preveut this
meeting. He may have the right
on his side, but if so, why shruld
be not desire a hearing before a national
convention of the nrdeiT Root and his
colleagues court such a bearing and have
called the meeting; why should McKin-
nie say, "No, there shall be no hearing,
and I will enjoin your meeting." It
seems to a disinterested spectator that
what is most and vitally needed by the
order is to take its present entanglements
out of the murky atmosphere of Illinois
and give them a free ventilation in Iowa
or somewhere before a rational assembly.
The troubles have been thundering and
gathering lightninc long enough in Illi-
nois; it is time the atmosphere was
cleared.

The Des Moines Register siys that
great preparations are being made for the
national assembly and it will undoubted
ly be the most importat t meeting held hy
the order. Kansas his alone engaged
rooms for 150 delegate, and she is only
one of the ten states to be represented.

The Muscatine editor makes severul
mistakes in bis observations though most
of his assertions as to the wisdom, or
rather lack of wisdom, in McKinnie's
course are well put. Eut tbe order is or
ganized under tbe laws of Illinois; the
society looks to Illinois therefore for pro-

tection and if any laws have been violated
they are tbe laws of Illinois. The state
of Illinois protects all i.uch organizations
incorporated under tbe provisions of its
laws and if any offense has been
committed it is against tbe peace
and dignity of ths state of
linois, which has a right
to interfere. The only question that can
arise as to the force and effect of the in
junction is on the point of service. If
Root and his associates have been
reached by the officers having the papers,
tbey cannot hold their meeting without
showing contempt of court. If service
has not been had upon tbem or the prop
erly legalized number of them, they can
go ahead and have th ;ir meeting and do
as tbey please a question will after
ward arise upon the legality of those
proceedings.

100 Ladies Waned,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane s Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountain). For diseases of
the blood, liver and l.idneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For const pation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A New York brewer is raising chickens
down on Long Islar d, and he refers to
them as "home brood ."

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-
tient la often so offen live that he becomes
an object of disgust. After a time ulcer-
ation seta in, tbe spongy bones are at-
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A. constant source f discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
tbe throat, sometime! producing inveter-
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results vhich have attended

I its use for years past properly designate
I Ely'e Cream Balm as by far the best and
'only cure.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1703 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu- -
ber a garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

In the pursuit or the good things of
vhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
til claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Btomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, t( cents, of
druggists.

& Sensible Precaution.
Thongh discae. cannot always be conquered,

its flint approach ran be checked. But not only W
the one of a medicinal safeguard to be recom-
mended on the Brut appearance of a malady, but
a wine discrimination should be exercised in the
choice of a remedy, for thirty years or more
Uoetetter'e Ptomach Bitter haa been the relfjn-- i
n Lj specific for dyspepsia, fever and ague, a lose

cf physical stamina, liver complaint and other
disorder, and hag been emphatically indorsed by
medical men as a health and stsenirtb restorative.
It is indeed a wise precaution to nae this sover-
eign fortifying agent and alterative in the early
stanes of disease, for it effectually counteracts it,
if the malady belones to that lance class to which
this sterling medicine ia adapted. Not only is it
efficacious, but pnre and harmless.

Be Sure
If yon have made up your mind .c bu

nood's Sarsnpiiri'Ii, do not be induced to take
any other. Hocu's Sarsaparilla is a peculiai
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiai
combination, proportion, and preparation,

. curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what si.e wanted,
and whose example Is worthy Imitation, tells
ter experience below:

To Get
"In one store where I wtnttobcy Hood's

darsuparilla the clerk tried to indu.f me buy
their own instead of Hood's; hetoldiuethelr's
s oul J last longer; that I might take it on tec
lays- - trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. Hut he could not prevail
en me to change. 1 told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it. was
satisfied with, it, and did not Want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and bad for some time, like a person in con
sunj?:on. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
aud my friends frequently speak of it." JIBS.

Ella . Gofp, 61 Terrace Street, Uoston.

Sarsaparilla
8ldhyalldTORsrists. f ; six for fS. Prepared only

V C. t. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, MaT

IOO Doses One Dollar

N OTICR vo Elkctric LlUHT

CONTRACTORS.
Sealed propnal will be received at the city

clerk ; otllce, KocK Island, III .until Bp. m. eep
temDer i, iwft). ror nuniins tne streets 01 me cu;
with electricity. The light to be of rtaudar
S.OoO candle power, to the nnniber of one bun
dn d to one hundred and twenty lights, snsp,

on street intersection on poles or niapt arms
The term of contract lo be for three years from
December 1, lhito.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

The city reserves the riL'ht to reject any and all
Mils. ROBERT KoKHLKK City Clerk.

Dated Rock Inland. 111. , August 7, 1.
R0ESSIOlALARD

J. M. BEAKDSLEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
it worthy, 1746 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

X National Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. D. 8WKKNET. C. L. ViLKIS,
SWEENEY k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
nOltce in Bcngston'a block. Rock Island, III.

M.ENIRY A McEXIRY, -
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on pood
it. security, maxe collections, Kclcrence. Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postotllc block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A.KUUS.

rOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptoir
j. news swim Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
n RADUATES OP THE ONTARIO VKTERNA
Ury college, Velemary Physieians anp Snrgeoos
Office: Tindall's Livery stahlo; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen JJD
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re
tail trade. We are tbe largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising
etc Korrarms address

CEHIEHMI&b MFQ. CO., Chicago, 111

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place In the paper ' for

"Wants." "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.
TyVoRCES-SPEEDIL- Y; QCIETLY. FOR

parties in any stnte Desertion: all causes
Blank applications free. Robert White, Attorney.
53 Broadway, N. Y. w

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bonoht. sold

Money loaned or Furniture
stored at 2U3 East Second street, Davenport.

TTTANTED TWO GOOD BOYS TO CAN
VV vass and act as local agents for this tow

and Moline. t,ooi pay. Call at Bran's block.
corner Twetvth street aud third ave.

TTOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT It
A? provement on Elevators. Now in operation at
huu Kunming worxs, Hiuia Hamilton St., rnuaoa.
Pa; preserves life and llmh; for foil particulars
apply to itujiT J. w AL.au, K, inventor.

TTTANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
VV Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity: address with stamp. The Dr. Coon
ley Medical institute. South Bend Ind.

A QUIET HOME FOR LADIES DURING
confinement; nursing and all necessary care

during tl.at period. Address Lock Box I'M Day
enport, lowa.

ftLOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

OJknJjrTiA
sr w gi

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about your ease. Boom 4,
metropolitan diock, unicago, lit.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 17, 28 and its.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING. .

ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPAKD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago,

AGENTS WANTED SALE
M Jnsj naan s no previous expo

ranlrel. Wrlta for terms I-- a.HB AOU ate V.. K Mlcaw.

ftlRtf
PRICE 25ch?

laf 1C SOLD BM'ALU

JI.IV DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE,
ASK FOR THEOtftUine.
PRtPARtD BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

'

r? J ff
x PURE,
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS ,10
BY

FrankNadierI
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL. .fc$g$

Its wlvrSfi

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

RON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of farnithli. all kinds

of Stoyes with Casting ot 8 wnts
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, No. SOS 20th St.. I ock Inland.

Ilaving purchased a complete line of Codertnk
In goods, with hearse and sniniartenn'-e"- . and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed
ofChicago.au sipert funeral director and cm.
banner of 12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee MtUsfai tion.

TelcpDtme 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 2J years eirnortenee in teach'nir Instru-

ments Mnsic, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for tbe least money f any teicher in
tbe city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, given each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Rooks of us. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14411 Second avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a speela'ty of teaching inexperienced'
teachers how to tesch.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MKa. V. A. NE8EKEK.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GKNKRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- HI annf actnrer of

flash, Dofira, Rlinda, Siding, Flooring.
Waitaooatin.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth SlM bet Third and Fourth ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No preml urn requ ired.

J. R. JOUNSTON, Agent.
W. McKnirt, Attorney.
Olllce Ho. 171 Mecoud Avenue,

R"CK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer Connty Goal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnlah Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulllng. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone U.S6. T. U. ELLIS.

CHAS. McHUGEi!

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Rkdtjoicd Bates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Bouse. -

SOLE AGENT FOB
Tha Pope Mfg Co.' Bicycles. Ladles and

Children's Bicvcles a specialty.

Focket Match Safe Free to Srockeaa of

(jHANOERY 2TOTI0E.

STATE OV ILLINOIS. I
BOCE ISLABD COUIITT, V

To tbe September Term A. D. 1690, Circnit Conrt,
. In Chancery.
Adalme Barrlck, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,

Hattie Roth. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant. Battle Roth:

Notice Is hereby given, that the above named com
plainant has this aay filed In siid court ber bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery has been issurd there-
in against yon, directed to the sheriff of said
county, returnable to the September term, A. l.
1990. of said court, to be begun at the court house
In the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
first atonn.ay in September, A D. 18SO, at which
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said bill

Kock Island, Illinois. July S3nd. 1S90.
GEOKOB W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

Jacksoh HoaeT, Compl'ta Sol'rs.

DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Holzbaramer, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Admin-trato- r

of the estate of Peter Holzhammer, late
of the county of Rock Island, slate of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the connty conrt of Hock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday In October next, at which time
all persons having elaims against said estate are
noticed and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersimed.

Dated this 1Mb day of Jnly, A. D.. 1SP0.
II. HANSHAW, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of tbe estate of Kelix Zimmerman, late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said conrt, in the city of
Kock Island, at the September term, on the flrst
Monday in September next, at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same ad) uated. All persona indebted
tosaidestate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this loth day July. A. D. 1 90.
AMANDA SCHMIDT. Administratrix.

EXECTJTOR'8 NOTIOK.

Estate of John McTonnell, deceased.
The nndersicmed. b avine been aunointed ex

ecutor of the last will and testament of John
McConnell, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Inl-

and county, at the office of the clerk of said
eonrt, in the city of Kock Island, at the September
term, on tne t int Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims aeainid
said estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re- -

2nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 8th day of Ju'y. A. P., 1890.

SAMUEL McCONNRLL Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Susan A, Sehnell, Decased.

The undersiirced havine been ai pointed execu
tor ef the last will and testament ot Susan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Rock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before tne county conrt of Kock islai.a
county, at the office of the clerk of ald court. In
lie city of Rock Island, at the October term, on the

first Monday in October next at which time all per
sona having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing tbe same adjusted. All persona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Put. d thlsSSlh day ot Jnly. A. D . 1W0.
SadSw WM. bcDNELL, avxecntor.

THE UOUNE SAVINGS UU
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 8 P. H ., and on Toes

day and Saturday Rvenituts from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoaita at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits rpceivdin amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

0ncB: B.W. WaaaxncK, President;
Vice President ; C. F. IlrKBHWAt,

Cashier.
Tarsraaa: S. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,

C. f. Bumenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. n. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrtvht, i. S. Keator, L.
U. Hemenway, C. Vitrthnm.

W The only chartered savings Batik In Rork
Island County.

F. H. Mnxni. rros't.
S. F. Smith, -t. J. 11. Fi0Lk, 1 rims

THE DAVENFOUT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIKST NATIONAL BANK B0ILD1NG,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
-

Perfect, protwlion a : hiki burglars. thU vos
and tlrw with its Fire and lturnlar-ri-.N.- t
Vaults and Safes. Is now (nwn-- d to rentS;ies in its suits, vith either cotiilmi.-uini- i ,.ikey loeks. The l. k of tliee siti-- s are nl'dillcr.iit, and under the control of tho renter

ch safe contains a tin lx in which to place
valuables Just such cotiiniiil.'itions as are
Wiintcit by .Administrators, Kxecutors, ;nnril-lan-

CapitaliMts. Married or Single Wouicn
Farmers, Mechanics, Travr'iug Men, orStrangers, having valuables, rrivate retiring
rooms lor the examination of jwnors, tc.
Safes in all sizes, ranging iiiprico, per annum.'
from Thre Dollars up to Thirty liollars, ac-
cording to aize and location. Also, Ktoraio
Room for packages, boxes or trunks, if y.niare going to travel, this ia the only place of ab-
solute safety In the three cities (of your silverand other valuables. Oh rires reasonable
Call and see our Vaults, w hether you desire attafe or not.

M. J. BOTILFS. Custodian.

A. D. MJESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other irac-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Onmiiany, of England.
Weechester Fire Ins. t'ompanv of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, N. T.
t'itisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union las. Co., of California,
Security Ina. Co.. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. . Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ina. oof Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
us ravtHTKD A--

DISINFECTANT
which doe it work in a thorough manner.

aar it thoroughly purifies the ahr and remove
all obnoxious smells. For sale at BaU Koehlcr'a
drugstore.

Price 60 Cents per Bottle.

i lAnt ma vur .

OUE TREATMENT
, nun suuikSL tbtbllfibll I

sJlCHROHIC, OEGAiaO asjfrSEVOTIS DISEASES ia both amea.

UA4W CrCAlTliatC
may b fonnl eaTlliS PAPER Sis
ItOWELLCO'3

at GEO. P.
rmnasin) Btrnzao (10 Bpmoe

toast), what ad
tiainar eoatraat I

to nad las it

.irl

IMS
ii -- th

Dath Block,
Holla, ILlIaoti,

for

and

Telephone jm,

of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
opened with an entire of

Goods, Flour, Feed,
tSPFresh Produce always on hard

Mr. Pmart desires a his old and will try and give prices at,d trt a
yore.

ANDREW
Tile ai Briclc M

Resedencc 819 St. Yard 8t. Taul
111.

tyu-timat- cs furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick in the market. I ay.i,- - of :,:
and ti e walks a specially.

A.
Manufacturer of all klnda of

Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done aud promplW
A of your patronage respectfully solicited.

Second Avetnif. H tk -

HEIDEMANN

Shop 813
tVJobhing done on short notice.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries aud

Fifth Avenue, ROCK

fSNew stole, new the hist roods at the riccs. A share of e .'.'. :' :

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will

How Will You Do It?
Th Surest thing known is

Tie Great

Not your cough, but your
Brnnclra. trouMe, a well as

things. It is war-ru- nt

d. You are loosing time.

tnoiM'V. and crhapa your life, in
this 1 Uy. It is worth

A'lilrvH

GUEAT HESiOREU WORKS.
18tK Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.

For particulars, medicine, etc. Price St .00 per
You druggist can gel it.

Del. 8 .WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

?jr?r r,Hf7:r'- - rasis.. SwuW.. Wake-Mill.ii- if

In Ko.linr t. im-- - v ,i amiletth. Pivniataiv OU A. luuTrrm-s- -. I.;.... Fofrlueiiber sax. Iiivnlunar Los-- r. aiul Kprrw.Monbu.-- a
mu-,-- 1 hv owimim of II bi .ii,. ..i-- ,i

"d",,CT'n er.niin.oiMm..nih - H. M.

oiisram. to refund .,on..r ,f ,he irjlii. iiTaiia Zrare. b"
HARTZ Jt BAHNSKN,

Pruesta. Solo corner Third avenue and
Twentieth street, B.ck Island. 111.

WSSSBIa
C'HXIKes GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It easawatvea la mf oYo mr tea. r la anl.wi without the knowledge of the Mini if

PeJere. whether the rattent Is a
,0 "'"ly na with swob eir- -

aUacted. a paaabook of parucuiara (!.
Marshall A and T. H. Thomas, droe.

Hock Island, HI. may

J. BUFORD,
GKNETIAI.

Insurance
tW aid Ftra Tirus-tri- s fisaasaaireirtnUd

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aMbwasawy rarl.hieoaB:l,r

i war pavoatafa Is atiHtii4.
ai uxa asoca.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATEU

COMPLEXIOPJ
. mons all rin.i4es. lre,4clMi miui dtMtluMtmo. i. ....

M cm druinrr t. ur auuini t.ir SO etaown ftp ---''Xaw V w saaw Basa a i

T'ir O is
th l.i, Mn 1

The, only urn,, rvrmtiv fop
IaeorrlteratorWIntM.

I it and feel
j Mwian-ciiiiinieoillllt-

U all stirtVu-rs- .

. bsawsii,bj
.

pm A. J. CWMiK, M. DV d. a. a. a , t 11'uan'i.iu.. r

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEBS

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents

DEAN PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, will penri c,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible pan:,

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors f,

furnishing and laying Water, atid
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Rork Ielaml, Iliii,,,:
1148. Residei re Tele) Lin i-

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

LTaa stock

Groceries, Dry Etc.
Farm

renewal of trade patrons
of

IMEISOIM,

Practical Layer.
Twenty-fir- st near DepM,

Rock Island,

BLACKHALL,
BOOTS AND SHOES

Oeuls' neatly
share

1818

CARPENTERS

No. 2606 1LM
stock, lowest ontrona

stop yon.

Restorer!

only

many other

invcf

THE

bottle.

innuvna

Agents,

KTlti"!
.!,Wl.,.,.,.,r","

Fisher
gisla. &dwly

M.

Apt

lnn

LTHctsMaCmwt-- r

STEAM

LUBRICATORS

Provisions,

& SCHR0EDER,

AND BUILDERS,
Eighth Avenue.

MEDICAL.

Dr, KELSQUI
sS

C0a. WASH ft 3d ATE. 8.
From 9fl years' eiperienre in II.

pital and Private practice is n.nb .

to euaratitee radieatterer in t'tir.in'.
or fM)'Sonoue diMases of tlte til.Hl.l
thrust, no-- skin, kuirey- -. t i i : . 15 if.do Kinureu otvans. urivt-- l all.i r ;c , , tj '
ture cured withunt pain or cuttini: pT'.I hose who coniei i'laie coii. t fVi ..rijS
Hot Sprint! for the treatment ot ai (
private or olixxl oiseacscau becure
for one-thi- rd the cost.
I AniFQ ln'e treatrtont

I L.O lovely complej ion, fr .

from sa'lowness. ftvckles. eruitn.etc brilliant ee and perfect heaii!
io iw nan. w I nat "tired te--- t

ing" and all female weakness pmtr..'
ly cured. Hloatine, headaches, Ni r
vons Prostration, and SleetilesMii "
Itvarian troubks, Infismnntion hi I

Falllneand disulacemrnts. Mmi.il rrm
tiiance of Life. lknsult the old d ; .r.

N ERV0US, tu.eT.w'".
forebodings. self-dilro- t. impure.) r : i

filiation of the heart, pimpie- - vn tin- !t-- .

KK, rinL-i- u in ih, ,;.
threatened conpuinplion and ever
tion that renders marrtare impror : tt.:

PKKltlLTand PEKMANbM LV n.r.-.-

BLOOD AND SKIN
horntile in its rcsalt complet,
without tha use of mcrciin Scr(u'i.

Fever So es. Kiotrbes. Pit p es-- , i .
in the Head And Bones. Syplnltir 1 :
Tongue, ulandnlar enlarv-emm-t i'f i... V
Kheumalbnu. etc., cured h, n oilu i., '
RIJPTIIRF Cured with ui i: .:

r,nrefroni biiMiM ...
Uecently r..i.UrVllilMni. chronic diseaws f i r.

enred in S to N day hy a local reme i

seou druirs need. Medicines tna-.ie.-

ed to auy address free from ot-n.- ...

pes fair, ffermst a-- h. Book and s : ot
lie. A frUndly talk costs noihiui;

HOV KS : 10 a. m. to Vi m.. lo a an.!
Snndav ? 9 to a m.

"
S Wash. A. S. mBEPCI.!S. K J

iL ' .A

Dr. S. E. UcClI
(Lte of Cincinnati, ! '

Has Permanently Lcm w'A -

Davenport.
la the past two months he has b:;- -';

treal rd almost
tOO CAHEN

of the most aevere chararter.
. Such disease aa Rbenmati.iu.
Pcrofula, Heart- - diaeaae, disease ef ,M
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory or:-- '

all kir.flsof IjlYIV Almm n, MmTt!,fli'
aa Asthma, Br nchltis or Pieurisv. A ;;

nervous disease Mccessfullf trr- -i C.

'pJT.ES
Positively and permanently cured. -'

ns of the knife or any ortratiuu !. il"
chance.

HTXc of Manhood, rVmlnal ''Error of Vouth. poaiOveiy and I
cured.

rTol'lvely bo case taken lh,.'j
urwd. Corroepondenre accompaii"1 '
tamp promptly answered

CONSULTATION FRES
- Office MeCulkragn' Sew Ekick.

W. Third 8treef, near Ma'C

DAVEXP'Tii
The Oreat French Remedy for ?"T

and Monthly Irrefrnlaritirs. .('KBturs . se gjf uuc s renoairsi , f i
Francs t nuuit.Ml aeonitth'h ' . Af
claimed ror them. Tobensrd nioirm' j'lpeculiar to women Full directn'i
hoi. i per bos or three I oxrs for "i
Pill Co.. mnlirnmnrkinH. Snencr.
genuine piil obtained of Oito hod. n. ",
Kock Island, Jsppe Co , Dawoi-or- yr
uiuriiis.

je&CkSttJiSuTJimzsfii fizz.

; , .pr,

l r


